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Nice Bucks Show Up
At Deer Check Stations

A nnmbei of ime buck*- deer hauest of 55,000 to 60 000,

showed up at the IVnnsvh.mi.i .ind it is quite piobable that
Game Commission s deei check tins figuie was at least equalled,
stations dm mu the fust week of Mail bans full of dcei kill ic-

buck season this >eai. acemding poll cauls arc pom inn into
to initial icpoits fnm the st„ Game Commission headquait
t,ons eis dailv. and it may lake up

wauls of two months to piocess
Wildlife mananement offieeis j|lc mfoimation to amve at

examined about 4 000 bucks, in f)n<|] (iC(;i hanesl figures,
eluding deei which weighed
over 155 pounds fiom Most- Of course, archeis still have
morcland. Peny. Claiion Tioga fcuiteen da.\s in which to take
and Luzmne Counties a whitetail. starting December

26 and concluding on January
10Twelve point lacks fiom

Westmoi eland and Susquehan-
na Counties weie checktn. and
11-pointers were spotted from
Potter. Tioga. Lycoming, Sulli-
van, Cameron, Jeffirson and
Clarion Counties

Game Commission peisonnel
are pleased with the size of the
1969 deer harvest Although the
state’s whitetail herd had reach-
ed a manageable level in many

The smallest buck was a year- areas, there were still some

ling 62-pounder from Clarion sections where there were too
County, while a 65-pound year many deer for available winter
ling taken in Clinton County f° o(* supplies,
was also checked Of some concern now to

Among the “unusual" were a wildlife management personnel
2Vz-year-old antlered doe, with is the snow which has covered
two polished points, taken in the state almost continuously
Centre County; a since the first of December. Al-
doe with 4-inch spikes from Jtf- though snow depths generally
ferson County, a V-k -year-old have not reached critical levels,
button buck from Clarion Coun- in some mountain areas there
ty; and three pinto albinos. were thirty inches on the

Prior to the season, the Game ground this week.
Commission had anticipated at Additional heavy snowfalls in
least 45,000 to 50,000 antlered the near future could soon pro-
deer would be hai vested It now duce a snow cover of four feet,
appears almost a certainty that and should the deep accumula-
this happened tions persist over a lengthy

The Game Commission had period of time, along with cold
desired a minimum antlerless temperatures, winter starvation

LANCASTER SILOS...
VIBRATED & CORRUGATED

STAVE SILOS
Designed and Built For Strength

Contact
Leroy Zook, Salesman

C. B. HOOBER & SON SAM SHERER
Intercourse R D. 1, Mt. Joy

717-768-8231 or 215-593-5793 717-653-5207

Also See Us For Starline Silo Unioaders
and Bunk Feeding Systems

Manufactured in Leola by

LANCASTER SILO COMPANY
2436 Creek Hill Road, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

• Open
(Continued from Page 1)

The classes that are being off-
ered for this show will be the
s.nne as for the State Faim Show
and aie as follows 1

Class 1 VV’rappoi B’s Div.
A—Long wrappeis. ovei 26 inch-
es Du It—Shoit wiappeis, 26
inches and undei

Class 2 Filler B's— Div A
Long lillci s. ovei 26 inches

Du B—Shoit fillers, 26 inches
and undei

Class 3 Binder Type Div
A—Long bmdeis, over 26 inches
Div B—Shoit bmdeis, 26 inches
and undei.

Class 6 FFA Wiappeis
Cl—No length specified

Class 7 FFA Filleis C2
—No length specified

A hand of tobacco shall con-
sist of 15 leaves, tied with anoth-
er tobacco leaf, select leaves that
are uniform in size, color, tex-
ture and free from insect, disease
or mechanical damage The Fil-
ler B types of tobacco are usual-
ly heavier in texture while the

of whitetails amost surely v/ould
result.

Pennsylvania has been for-
tunate for the past five years or
so, experiencing rather mild
winters with no appreciable ef-
fect on the deer herd. Even so,
there has been some loss of
wildlife due to starvation, and
a harsha winter this year could
have more pionounced effects
on whitetails.

The state’s deer range should
normally support a herd which
would produce an annual an-
tleied deer harvest of about
35,000 to 40,000 bucks But for
the past seven consecutive hunt-
ing seasons the buck haivest
has been near or well above 50,-
000, indicating that the popula-
tion has ben considerably above
the ideal level.

Hunters have been accustom-
ed to large harvests, but they
should expect that it will be
necessary to reduce the white-
tail supply in order to protect
the range and the animals

I themselves.

Wrapper B Is a medium weight the Extension Agents wtl!
leaf, chestnut-brown color with that it gets (o the Farm S
good stretch. The Binders should Building. The tobacco should
have a very thin, silky leaf, light well wrapped to prevent dry
chestnut color with plenty of out.
life and stretch All exhih.ts en-
teied in the County Show will
be taken to the State Show un- TVv Aless (he exhibitoi slates oilier- *

wise Giowcis not able to bring
#

their tobacco to the County Show ___

and desmng to exhibit at the
Slate Show, may bung then ex- |. pave
dibit to the Faini and Home Cen- I **yS
lei by Fudaj, Januaiy 9lh and

Special
offer

a

Purchase any John Deere Lawn and
Garden Tractor and matching equipment
between now and Feb. 28, 1970. No finance
charges until spring! Just our way of saying
Season’s Greetings. See us for complete
details.

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 ManheimPike, Lancaster, Penna. -—-

SALES * 393-3906 it SERVICE

Announcing:
a dry

“pop-up”!
Can cut

planting time
in half!

ORTHO

Distributed By

P. L. BOHRER & BRO., INC.
TM’s Ortho, Chevron Design Unipel Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EARLY SEASON DISCOUNTS

Ortho Unipel STARTER SPECIAL.
A starter7 As a “pop-up" 7 It has to be special.
It is STARTER SPECIAL is a completely unique product.

Here’s why
Physical Uniformity STARTER SPECIAL pellets are mads

to the same shape and density for maximum consistency and
control in application

Chemical Uniformity Each and every STARTER SPECIAL
pellet has all three primary nutrients nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium chemically homogenized in precisely the most
desirable ratio 13-34-10 The nutrients can’t separate or
segregate during handling as with troublesome, hard-to-
regulate “dry blends "

- Double Duty Nutrients STARTER SPECIAL has both
quick-acting and long-lasting nitrogen and phosphorus for
thorough plant feeding There is no urea or diammomum
phosphate that might endanger the seed through liberation
of free ammonia

Of course, these features also make it highly effective as
a banded starter But, with only slight adaptation of most
planters, it can be applied directly with the seed in exacting
measurement for safety and maximum response.

With this kind of control, you apply much less material
only 1/3 the amount neededfor banding And the reduced
material handling could cut your planting time in half!

So, save time, trouble, and money at planting time. See US
soon about applying STARTER SPECIAL this spring as a Jk
dry “pop-up’’. ’

Smoketown, Pa.
Ph. Lane. 397-3539
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